Improvement of Learning Committee

Tuesday, April 06, 2010

4:00 p.m. – 1510 Ullsvik Center

1. Approval of Agenda.

2. Minute Taker is Adam Stanley.

3. Approval of minutes, March 02, 2010.

4. Announcements:

5. New Business
   (a). Shane Drefcinski: Update on OPID proposal(s).

   (b). Adam Stanley: CIF proposal recommendations. (LoGuidice, Ofulue, Stanley, Thompson)

   (c). Other

6. Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 20, 2010

   4:00 p.m. – 1510 Ullsvik Center

   Major Item(s): UWP Service Learning Award (Cornett, Drefcinski, Ljumanovic, Montgomery)

   UWP Award for Teaching Excellence (LoGuidice, Ofulue, Stanley, Thompson)